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A 69-year-old man underwent a radical cystectomy and cutaneous ureterostomy for carcinoma in situ of
the urinary bladder. The ureteral stents were exchanged for cutaneous ureterostomy 35 days after the
operation. The patient suffered from high fever with chills a few hours after the stent exchange, and was re-
admitted to our hospital. High fever was not improved by treatment with Ceftriaxone for 5 days. Five
days after the stent exchange, computed tomography (CT) revealed a right psoas abscess. Methicillin-
resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) was detected in the blood culture. Urine culture showed MRSA,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Enterococcus faecium. Computed tomography-guided percutaneous catheter
drainage and treatment consisting of vancomycin, minocycline and ciprofloxacin were performed for the
psoas abscess. This treatment significantly reduced the size of the abscess and high fever was improved.
The catheter was removed 22 days after the drainage. However, magnetic resonance imaging revealed a
spondylitis at L4 and L5. Therefore, antibiotics treatment was continued for about 3 months. There has
been no sign of recurrence of bladder cancer and psoas abscess at 23 months after the operation.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 341-344, 2012)
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(CIS) の再発があり，おのおのに対し BCG 膀胱内注
入療法を施行したが2009年12月に CIS を確認した．
BCG 抵抗性 CIS に対し，2010年 2月に根治的膀胱全
摘除術・尿道摘除術・一側並列尿管皮膚瘻造設術を施
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入院時所見 : 身長 167 cm，体重 65 kg．体温 38.0°C．
血圧 75/45 mmHg．左背部痛あり．下肢の疼痛や運動障
害なし．WBC 12,200/mm3，Hb 10.6 g/dl，Plt 11.6×
104/mm3，PT-INR 1.46．
治療経過 : ステント交換に伴う腎盂腎炎と考えセフ
トリアキソン（ 1回 1 g， 1日 2回点滴静注）の投与
を開始した．しかし，治療に反応せず 38.5°C 以上の
高熱が持続し，第 5病日頃より右下肢痛が出現した．
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Fig. 1. CT scan shows right psoas abscess (arrow).





の時点では認めなかった (Fig. 2）．第 8病日に CT ガ
イド下経皮的ドレナージ術を行い，10F の J 型シリコ
ンドレナージチューブ (Ureflex○R，UreSil 社，USA) を
留置した．尿培養の結果は，Methicillin-resistant Staphylo-
coccus aureus (MRSA），Pseudomonas aeruginosa，Entero-
coccus faecium であり，動脈血培養では MRSA が検出
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Fig. 3. Clinical course.
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し，椎体炎および椎間板炎と診断し (Fig. 4），CRP を
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Fig. 4. MRI scan shows high signal intensity in the
L4 and L5 vertebras and discs in T2-






は Candida albicans が検出され，このため頻回に尿管
ステントカテーテルが閉塞し腎盂腎炎を発症した．



































ち Pseudomonas aeruginosa が検出された症例はなく，
MRSA は 7例のうち 1例で検出された．一方，ステン
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